1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) has been widely utilized all over the world ([@b0085], [@b0210], [@b0105], [@b0270], [@b0090]). This practice includes but is not limited to massage therapy, acupuncture, and herbal medicine. Herbal medicine has been used by different populations for various diseases and conditions ([@b0020], [@b0195], [@b0045], [@b0255], [@b0325]). One of these conditions is pregnancy. In many published studies, the use of herbal medicine was observed among pregnant women from different backgrounds and countries ([@b0115], [@b0120], [@b0145]). The usage of CAM during pregnancy varies among these studies and is estimated as low as 1% and as high as 87% ([@b0130]).

A multinational study measured the prevalence of herbal medicine used during pregnancy on four different continents (North America, South America, Europe, and Australia) and showed that about half of the population used herbs ([@b0180]). The previous study found that ginger, cranberry, valerian, raspberry and chamomile were the most commonly used herbs among pregnant women in these countries. Other studies have found that the estimated usage of herbal medicine during pregnancy also varied from 7% to 96% ([@b0125], [@b0305], [@b0110]). This variation has been noticed in the Middle East as well, where it ranged from 22.3% to 82.3% with the highest consumption of herbs occurred during the first trimester of pregnancy ([@b0175]). In addition, a recent study conducted at King Khalid University Hospital, in Riyadh, showed that 30.7% of pregnant women participating in the study used herbal medicine during their pregnancy, but the study did not thoroughly investigate the use of herbal supplements during pregnancy ([@b0035]).

Women who have used herbal medicine during their pregnancy have demonstrated positive attitudes toward these products ([@b0230], [@b0205], [@b0260], [@b0235], [@b0190]). They believe that herbal medicinal products are safer and more effective as compared to conventional medicine ([@b0230], [@b0205], [@b0260], [@b0235], [@b0190]). These attitudes and beliefs are not limited to western countries. In Saudi Arabia, there is also a positive attitude towards the complementary and alternative medicine practices, specifically the herbal medicine ([@b0090], [@b0010], [@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0165]). However, none of these studies included pregnant women.

Unfortunately, many studies have found that a significant number of women do not inform their healthcare providers about their use of herbal medicine during pregnancy ([@b0115], [@b0145], [@b0150]). Moreover, a considerable number of pregnant women depend mainly on family and friends to obtain information regarding the use of herbs during pregnancy ([@b0110], [@b0175], [@b0295], [@b0225]). Despite their lack of knowledge, a modest number of pregnant women are using these herbs ([@b0230]). The increased number of pregnant women seeking medical attention, medications, and even herbal medicine is well-documented, due to some pregnancy-related symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, urinary tract infections, fatigue, and backache ([@b0140], [@b0070], [@b0200], [@b0170]).

Unlike conventional medications, there is a lack of solid evidence regarding the safety and efficacy of herbal medicine during pregnancy ([@b0095]). Some herbs have shown to be useful during pregnancy. For example, [@b0320]) found a significant reduction in nausea among pregnant women who took ginger. In addition, the follow-up period of the study showed normal ranges of birth weight, gestational age and Apgar score. The findings of this study confirmed results from previous reports which found that ginger was effective in reducing the nausea and vomiting episodes during pregnancy ([@b0310]. Furthermore, a systematic review study showed that ginger can be considered as one of the beneficial intervention to reduce nausea and vomiting in early pregnancy although this conclusion is not based on a good quality evidence ([@b0215]).

On the other hand, some herbs have negative effects on the fetus. A study found that almond oil consumption during pregnancy increased the risk of pre-term delivery significantly ([@b0100]). However, chamomile consumption during pregnancy was associated with an increased risk of low birth weight infants but was not statistically significant ([@b0100]).

In addition, there are many herbs that are contraindicated during pregnancy. Papaya and motherwort are examples of such herbs, since they are associated with fetal malformations ([@b0185]). Although there is no evidence of harmful effects, other herbs such as raspberry and valerian should be used with caution during pregnancy because of limited available data ([@b0185]). Indeed, a multinational study showed that healthcare providers recommended contraindicated herbs more often than other sources of recommendations ([@b0185]).

Vitamin and mineral supplements have some established evidence for use in pregnant women, as compared to herbal medicine ([@b0240], [@b0245]). The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends taking folic acid and iron supplements prior to and during pregnancy, to reduce the risk of birth defects, low birth weight and iron deficiency ([@b0240]). Moreover, supplementation of calcium during pregnancy reduces the risk of pre-eclampsia ([@b0245]).

To the best of our knowledge, very limited data is available regarding the use of herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements among pregnant women in Saudi Arabia. Thus, the primary aim of this study is to determine the prevalence, attitudes, sources of information, and the reasoning behind the use of herbs among pregnant women in Saudi Arabia. The secondary aim of this study is to assess the adherence of pregnant women to recommended supplements.

2. Material and Methods {#s0010}
=======================

A cross-sectional survey study was conducted, between October 2016 - January 2017, using two structured and self-administered questionnaires that explored the prevalence and attitudes of pregnant women's use of herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements. The questionnaires were administered to a convenience sample of pregnant women who visited the Obstetric/Gynecological (Ob/Gyn) clinics at King Abdulaziz Medical City (KAMC) in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The first questionnaire, which was adapted from an Australian study, consists of 49 items and is divided into two sections: ([Section 1](#s0005){ref-type="sec"}) demographic and pregnancy related information (19 items) including, but not limited to, age, education, household income, city of residence, cigarette use, pregnancy week, number of children and previous miscarriages ([Section 2](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}) herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements information (30 items) including type, dose or amount, duration, the source of recommendation, indications, and efficacy ([@b0110]). The second questionnaire was adapted from a Malaysian study to gather information on pregnant women's perception toward usage of herbal supplements (7 items) ([@b0005]). Responses to items assessing attitudes were measured on a 5-point Likert scale ('Strongly Agree,' 'Agree,' 'Not Sure,' 'Disagree,' and 'Strongly Disagree'); and were scored as '4,' '3,' '2,' '1,' and '0,' respectively. "Attitude" was categorized according to mean scores. A score greater than or equal to 19 was considered as "negative attitude;" whereas a score less than 19 was considered as "positive attitude" based on the original questionnaire. The validity and reliability of the modified questionnaires were established.

Subjects were approached by the study administrators, provided with a description of the study and its objectives. Then an informed consent was distributed to all participants, and those who signed the informed consent were provided with a hard copy of the questionnaires and were given time to complete. The completed questionnaires were collected and safely stored. Data was uploaded and saved into an appropriately designed Excel spread sheet. In addition, data was processed in accordance with the best practices for raw data management, to identify any inaccuracies or incompleteness prior to statistical analyses. Responses to all items in the questionnaires were checked and compared against the possible minimum and maximum values of each variable and items with implausible values were flagged. A similar process was applied to demographic variables to identify any potential anomalies by running general frequency analyses.

*Statistical Analysis:* Descriptive statistical analyses were performed for the study participants. Continuous variables were summarized using mean and standard deviation (SD), and proportions were used for categorical variables. Herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements usage, as well as scores measuring attitudes and perceptions were analyzed and compared by demographic and pregnancy related variables. Comparisons were made using the chi-square test. Statistical significance was considered at *P* \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 21.0 (Release 21.0.0.0, IBM, USA).

*Ethics:* Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Review Board at King Abdullah International Medical Research Centre (KAIMRC), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

A total of 297 women completed the survey. Mean age ± SD was 31.5 ± 6.0 years. Forty four percent of respondents were from Riyadh and 69% had an education level of high school or above. About 54% of respondents were in their third trimester and the majority of them (76%) were expecting their second or third child. Moreover, approximately 33% of the respondents had unplanned pregnancy.

In addition, 56% of respondents used some type of herbs. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that the most common herbs used during pregnancy was highest for topical or oral olive oil (25.5%) followed by cumin (19.5%), garlic (15.4%), ginger (13.4%), cranberry juice (13.4%), black cumin (11.6%) umeboshi plums (10.4%), cinnamon (10.4%), fenugreek (7.7%), and chamomile (4.3%). Furthermore, 98% of respondents used some type of vitamin and mineral supplements; prior to their pregnancy, some (38%) used folic acid and others (18%) used multivitamins. However, during pregnancy, the most common vitamin and mineral supplements used were highest for folic acid (97%) followed by iron (85%), calcium (74%), multivitamins (65%) and vitamin B6 (16%). In addition, 37% of the respondents used herbs by their own initiative, while 33% and 12% used herbs based on recommendations from their families and friends, respectively ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Distribution of herbs usage among pregnant women. N = 297.Fig. 2. Sources of recommendation of herbs.

Results for overall herbal supplements usage, or usage by demographic and pregnancy-related factors are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Herbal supplements use was marginally higher among women in their third trimester \[60% vs. 41% and 50% for those in the second and first trimester, respectively; p = 0.051\]. No significant association was found between other respondents' demographic factors and usage of herbal supplements.Table 1Descriptive statistics for herbal supplements usage, overall and by demographic and pregnancy-related factors. N = 297.All respondents nUsers n (%)[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}p-value[†](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}297165 (55.6%)FactorAge (years) mean ± SD31.5 ± 6.0median (IQR)31 (27--36)  Level of Education0.69 High school206113 (54.9%) Lower education level5029 (58.0%) Missing41  Region0.14 Riyadh13167 (51.1%) Other13883 (60.1%) Missing28  Trimester0.051 First4221 (50.0%) Second5121 (41.2%) Third16096 (60.0%) Missing44  First child0.92 Yes6134 (55.7%) No225127 (56.4%) Missing11  Household monthly income (SAR)0.075 Less than 20,00011366 (58.4%) 20,000--30,0004819 (39.6%) More than 30,00010660 (56.6%) Missing30[^1][^2]

The results in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} show the percentage of respondents with positive attitudes toward herbal supplements, overall and by respondents' demographic and practice-related characteristics. Positive attitudes are indicated by a score of less than 19. Significantly or marginally different rates of positive attitudes toward herbal supplements use were observed by trimester and level of education. That is, first trimester respondents had significantly higher rates of positive attitudes toward herbal supplements use, than those in the second or third trimester (36% vs. 15--16%, p = 0.028). In addition, marginally higher rates of positive attitudes toward herbal supplements were observed among respondents with lower education levels (30% vs. 17% among those with high school education; p = 0.084). No significant differences in attitudes were observed by region, first child or household monthly income (p \> 0.05).Table 2Pregnant women with positive attitudes toward herbal supplements by respondents' characteristics.All respondents[\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"} nWomen with positive attitudes[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"} n%p-value[†](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}2434618.9%Level of education0.084 High school1733017.3% Lower education level371129.7%  Region0.81 Riyadh1132118.6% Other1112219.8%  Trimester0.028 First331236.4% Second46715.2% Third1312216.8%  First child n (%)0.75 Yes531120.8% No1813418.8%  Household monthly income (SAR) n (%)0.85 Less than 20,000941920.2% 20,000--30,00043716.3% More than 30,000851720.0%[^3][^4][^5]

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

Among the different modalities of complementary and alternative medicine, herbal medicine has been commonly used by pregnant women all over the word ([@b0130], [@b0180], [@b0125], [@b0305], [@b0110], [@b0175]). Based on western published studies, some herbs have been found to be effective to manage a variety of pregnancy-related symptoms ([@b0140], [@b0070], [@b0200], [@b0170]). Others were found to be associated with an increased risk of pre-term delivery and low birth weight. ([@b0100], [@b0185]). Since there is a lack of data in Saudi Arabia regarding the use of herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements during pregnancy, the present study intends to provide answers for the questions related to the use of herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements in pregnant women in Saudi Arabia.

The first question in this study sought to determine the prevalence of using herbal supplements among pregnant Saudi women. The estimated prevalence of using herbal supplements during pregnancy varies greatly in the studies and among countries ([@b0130], [@b0180], [@b0125], [@b0305], [@b0110], [@b0175]). However, according to a recent multinational study which involved 4 different continents, the overall reported prevalence was 28.9%, and it ranged from 4.3% to 69% ([@b0180]). Furthermore, the reported prevalence in Middle East countries ranged from 22.3% to 82.3% ([@b0175]). Our findings are consistent with the global and Middle East ranges.

To our knowledge, our findings are the first that specifically investigated the use of herbal, vitamin, and mineral supplements during pregnancy in Saudi Arabia. Compared with the limited local data, our findings are contrary to that of [@b0330]) who reported a low percentage of herbal supplements usage during pregnancy, which was only 4.6%. This discrepancy could be attributed to the major differences in the objectives and methodology between this study and ours. The present study focused on the attitudes and the prevalence of using herbal supplements during pregnancy, while Zaki et al. focused on the attitudes towards medications use among pregnant women. Additionally, this study used questionnaires specifically pertaining to the use of herbal supplements in pregnant women which may account for this variation between the percentages.

In addition, a recent study conducted by [@b0035]) showed that (30%) of women used herbal supplements during their pregnancy although the previous study included a small number of pregnant women.

The high prevalence of herbal supplements use can be further explained by the fact that there is a positive attitude towards the complementary and alternative medicine practices, specifically the use of herbal supplements in Saudi Arabia ([@b0090], [@b0010], [@b0025], [@b0030]). Those positive attitudes were reported in the general population, diabetic patients, as well as, healthcare providers in the Riyadh region. Besides that, Suleiman et al revealed that roughly 80% of participants, from the Riyadh region, believed that herbal supplements did not pose any harm ([@b0300]). In the present study, only 19% of women had a positive attitude towards using herbal supplements during pregnancy. This result was unexpected since more than half of the participants consumed herbal supplements. This unexpected result may be explained by the presence of totally two different questionnaires. As a matter of fact, the questionnaire we used to assess the attitude includes seven different items, and only one of them is about willingness of using herbs during pregnancy. Furthermore, the positive attitude was significantly observed among pregnant women in the first trimester and women with lower educational level. This might indicate that the pregnant Saudi women with positive attitude are willing to use herbal supplements and they will encourage other women to use these products during pregnancy. These results are in agreement with those obtained from another Middle East study, in which the highest prevalence of herbal supplements use was in the first trimester of pregnancy ([@b0175]).

Pregnant women suffer from different symptoms that accompany pregnancy and they tend to seek for treatment for these symptoms ([@b0140], [@b0070], [@b0200], [@b0170]). Among the different types of herbal products, olive oil was found to be the most commonly used among pregnant women in this study population. Cumin comes in second with an approximate percentage of 20%, followed by garlic, ginger, and cranberry juice with approximate percentages of 15%, 13%, and 13%, respectively. Compared with another Middle East study ([@b0175]), garlic and ginger were also reported among the most consumed herbs during pregnancy, whereas in international studies, ginger and cranberry were reported among the top five consumed herbs ([@b0180]).

Our study is the first one that revealed the high consumption of olive oil among pregnant women. It was reported previously in an Iraqi study with a low percentage. ([@b0155]) A possible explanation for this might be that olive oil is part of the traditional healing remedies in the Islamic culture ([@b0275]). It was among the top dietary and herbal products in a previous Saudi study that investigated the use and prevalence of complementary and alternative medicine among cancer patients. ([@b0165]) Unfortunately, this study was not able to identify how olive oil was used by the pregnant women. Interestingly, there is inconsistent evidence regarding the dietary consumption of olive oil during pregnancy. One study found olive oil to be beneficial in reducing the wheezing in the first year of the new born child's life ([@b0065]). Another study, found it less effective compared with fish oil in reducing persistent wheeze ([@b0055]). However, the inconsistencies of the findings require further studies to confirm the potential role of either dietary or therapeutic use of olive oil during pregnancy.

Ginger was the only common herb that is reported in both International and Middle Eastern, studies as one of the most used herbs during pregnancy ([@b0180], [@b0175]). This may be explained by the fact that ginger was found to be safe and beneficial in the prevention of nausea and vomiting during pregnancy according to several studies ([@b0320], [@b0310]). Cumin, fenugreek, chamomile and cinnamon were used in the present study with different percentages. Despite the lack of solid evidence, these herbs were used by pregnant women for several reasons in previous studies, including but is not limited to pain, constipation, flatulence, insomnia and facilitation of the delivery ([@b0015], [@b0250], [@b0040], [@b0060]). For cranberry, it is classified as "safe for pregnancy" and it is used mainly for urinary tract infection prophylaxis and treatment ([@b0185]).

Although herbal supplements come with benefits, its risks must be evaluated for any harm to the mother and her child. With this being said, the available evidence is not conclusive to rule out risk. Thus, it is crucial to keep in mind that the adverse effects of herbal supplements are affected by different factors including the amount of herb consumed and other factors like age, concomitant medications use, and gestational age. Garlic is one of the herbs that is associated with risk of bleeding in general population, in addition to some herb-drug interactions ([@b0160]). Likewise, chamomile was associated with an increased risk of miscarriage ([@b0075]) and was considered unsafe in 6% of the studies included in a literature survey by [@b0315]) Cinnamon is another example of a herb that poses some risk if taken during the first months of pregnancy since it is a uterine stimulant ([@b0095]).

It is important to carefully choose the source of recommendation for treatment. One of the main aspects of this study was to collect data about the source of recommendation for using herbal and complementary medicines. Most Saudi women depend on non-professional sources such as self-initiated, family, friends, and internet ([@b0035]). In the present study, only 10% of herbal supplements users received their recommendations from healthcare providers. These findings are consistent with the global and Middle Eastern studies ([@b0180], [@b0175]). Furthermore, our findings are consistent with another Saudi study, in the Riyadh region, which showed that most of the general population received their recommendations for using herbal and complementary medicines from non-professional sources ([@b0300]). A Saudi study, conducted in Riyadh and included 1113 physicians from 412 primary care hospitals, reported a lack of knowledge regarding the use of herbal and complementary medicines ([@b0010]). Only 8.2% of those physicians had attended any educational activity regarding CAM. This necessitates the need to encourage the healthcare providers to improve their knowledge about using CAM modalities in order to educate the general population, including pregnant women, about the benefits and risk of using such herbs.

The present study extended the scope of previous studies by measuring the prevalence of using vitamin and mineral supplements among pregnant women. The WHO and National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) recommend 400 mcg of daily folic acid from the planning of pregnancy until the end of the first trimester, to reduce the incidence of neural tube defects (NTD) ([@b0240], [@b0135]). Our findings showed that 97% of the responders had been taking folic acid during pregnancy and only 38% of women took it before becoming pregnant. Folic acid was taken by nearly all the pregnant women based on healthcare providers' recommendations. These findings are expected since folic acid has strong evidence in pregnant women to reduce neural tube defects ([@b0050]). However, nearly 33% of the pregnancies were unplanned and this may explain why the percentage of using folic acid before pregnancy is reduced in the present study.

Approximately 85% of participants used iron during pregnancy which makes it the second most consumed supplement after folic acid. According to the WHO, daily oral iron is recommended for pregnant women in order to decrease the risk of low birth weight, and iron deficiency ([@b0240]). On the other hand, NICE indicated that there is no need for iron as routine supplementation for all pregnant women, since it associated with bothersome gastrointestinal symptoms ([@b0135]). It worth to mentation that a Cochrane review found that the response to iron supplementation may not lead to the same result, since it affected by several factors during pregnancy ([@b0265]). Calcium was the third most used supplement in the present study, with 74%. 1 -- 2 g of elemental Calcium is recommended by the WHO from week 20 until the end of pregnancy in women who are at high risk of hypertension in order to prevent preeclampsia ([@b0245]).

Lastly, multivitamins were consumed by more than half of participants in this study. The latest evidence in the literature showed modest benefit from Vitamin B6 in the management of nausea and vomiting ([@b0215]). In addition, Vitamin B12 during pregnancy and early lactation was found to improve the B12 status in breast milk, mothers and infants ([@b0080], [@b0290]). On the other hand, Vitamin C and E are not recommended during pregnancy based on systematic reviews ([@b0280], [@b0285]). Also, Vitamin A, in general, has no clear benefits in pregnancy outcomes and it might be teratogenic with high doses ([@b0135], [@b0220]).

This study has some limitations. First, it was conducted in a single center which may limit the generalizability of the findings. However, only 44% of the participants were from Riyadh and the rest were from other regions in Saudi Arabia. Second, most of participants did not specify the exact amount, duration, reasons and efficacy of the consumed herbs. Lastly, the participants may did not differentiate well between regular food and herbal supplements although the description and objectives of this study were defined to all participants before filling the questionnaires.

5. Conclusion {#s0025}
=============

This study has shown that the prevalence of herbal supplements is considerably high among pregnant Saudi women. Furthermore, the percentage of women with positive attitude was significantly higher among respondents in the first trimester and marginally higher among respondents with lower educational level. The majority of the women relied on informal sources to use herbal supplements during pregnancy. These findings should capture the healthcare providers' attention to strive to increase the awareness of pregnant women regarding the safety and efficacy of using herbal vitamin, and mineral supplements during their pregnancy. In addition, clinicians should assess the need of using these supplements during pregnancy and follow the most recent evidence.
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[^1]: Based on the chi-square test.

[^2]: Users: women who used at least one type of herbal supplements during pregnancy.

[^3]: All respondents: participants who filled the attitude questionnaire completely.

[^4]: Indicated by a score of less than 19 (based on the original questionnaire).

[^5]: Based on the chi-square test.
